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Find Your Next Car
One-stop shop for all your automotive needs.
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Southern Utah's Auto Mall
Here at Stephen Wade Auto Center, our family of auto dealerships makes car buying easy. Conveniently located just off I-15 in St. George, our dealerships serve all of Southern Utah and the surrounding area, including Hurricane, UT; Cedar City, UT; Kanab, UT; Beaver, UT; Mesquite, NV; Las Vegas, NV; and Henderson, NV.
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Check out these amazing post purchase services from all our dealershipsOpen the tab and click image for more details
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Complete Protection Bundle



Tire & Wheel



Paintless Dent Repair



Excess Wear & Tear



NAC Core Pinnacle VSC




NAC Electric Vehicle VSC
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Key Protection



Windshield
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NAC PreOwned Plus VSC






Shop new and used vehicles.
Stephen Wade Auto Center offers a wide variety of auto dealerships in one convenient location. If you’re looking for a new car, Stephen Wade is your one stop for Nissan, Toyota, Chrysler, Jeep, Dodge, Ram, Fiat, Chevrolet, Cadillac, Honda, Mazda, Mercedes-Benz, and Sprinter Vans. We also have the largest selection of used cars in Southern Utah. Whatever make or model you’re looking for, Stephen Wade Auto Center can help you find the car of your dreams.
VIEW CARS
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The best car buying experience in Southern Utah.

No matter what vehicle you drive, Stephen Wade Auto Center has the expertise to service your vehicle. Our auto mechanics are highly skilled and thoroughly trained and have the know-how to do the job right. We treat you like family and make certain your car will last and remain as trouble-free as possible. Trust your routine auto maintenance and repairs to the team that knows your car better than anyone else.
SCHEDULE SERVICE
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Sell or trade your car.

We have the largest selection of new and pre-owned vehicles in Southern Utah here at Stephen Wade Auto Center. And that means we need to buy used cars and trucks to keep our lots full! So we’re always willing to buy your vehicle: any make, any model, any condition. No purchase is necessary.
FIND MY CAR'S VALUE
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13 BRANDS. ONE CONVENIENT LOCATION
For more than 25 years, Stephen Wade Auto Center has been a huge part of the St. George Community. We offer 13 different new car brands such as Toyota, Nissan, Chevrolet, Cadillac, Chrysler, Jeep, Dodge, Ram, Fiat, Honda, Mazda, Mercedes-Benz, and Sprinter Vans. In addition, we have the largest selection of pre-owned vehicles in Southern Utah, so no matter what make and model you’re looking for we can help you find the vehicle of your dreams here at Stephen Wade Auto Center. Conveniently located in the heart of St. George, just off of I15. Stephen Wade Auto Center is your one-stop-shop for all your Southern Utah automotive needs.



OIL CHANGE SERVICES
Engine oil is needed to keep vehicle parts lubricated, but it doesn't last forever. Over time, the oil will begin to break down and will need to be replaced. When that happens, come to Stephen Wade Auto Center, serving St. George, Santa Clara, Washington, Hurricane, Cedar City, and Mesquite! You'll get the best oil change for your vehicle.

VIEW SERVICE

SELL OR TRADE.
Trying to sell your car, truck, or SUV on your own can be a long and frustrating process. From listing your vehicle online to those awkward meetings with prospective—and unreasonable—buyers. The entire ordeal can take weeks or even months! Here at Stephen Wade Auto Center, we make selling your vehicle in St. George, Utah, as easy as one, two, three.

START NOW

THE SOUTHERN UTAH COMMUNITY.
It’s the people of Southern Utah that make our area so great, which is why we invest in our community. We sponsor various programs that include: recreation youth sports, art programs, science programs, school athletic teams, local school clubs and organizations through our Kick4Cash and Shoot4Cash programs, and more!

COMMUNITY EFFORTS

QUALITY AUTO SERVICE
Who better to service your vehicle than the dealer who sold it? With 13 different brands at Stephen Wade Auto Center, chances are, no matter how old your car is, when it was new, it was on our lot. But even if your car isn’t one of our brands, our highly trained and certified mechanics are the best in Southern Utah. They do the job right the first time.

SCHEDULE SERVICE

LEARN MORE ABOUT US.
We’re constantly adding information to our website about our family of dealerships. Our blog is an amazing resource to help you learn more about our dealerships and the team that makes Stephen Wade Auto Center the best auto dealership in Southern Utah. From tips on car buying, maintenance and service, to the latest news on what’s happening with our philanthropic efforts in the community.

COMMUNITY EFFORTS
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150 Auto Mall Dr, St. George, UT 84770
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Call a Dealer

Mercedes:
(435) 634-7532

Nissan:
(435) 634-4522

Toyota:
(435) 253-6873

CJDR:
(435) 375-4826

Cadillac/iChevrolet:
(435) 216-7125

Honda/Mazda:
(435) 634-4491

Truck Center:
(435) 375-4826
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